gregates or true colonies.
In either case the manner of budding is fundamentally the same, namely, by the protrusion and development of localized regions of the atrial epithelium together with its overlying epi dermis.
At the same time, the nature and form of the colonies or groups are intimately related to the differences, with regard to this phe nomenon, that do exist among the various genera. A comparative study of bud production and bud development within the polystyelids is il luminating, and of these ascidians Symplegnus @tinideis one of the least studied and the most interesting.
It is typically West Indian in dis tribution, including southern Florida and Bermuda; it is also common in the East Indies and neighbouring waters. A colony, in part, and a mature zoÃ ¶idare shown in Fig. 1 , together with a representation of the relationship of the buds in a growing margin of a colony. In size, thickness, and colors, and in size of con stituent zoÃ ¶ids, Syinpiegnia and Botryllus are much alike. They differ in some important respects.
The zoÃ ¶ids in Symplegma are not ar ranged in coordinated groups or systems, and each zoOid has its own independent atrial siphon.
Moreover, unlike Botryllus, the constituent zoOids of a colony of Syniplegma persist while the colony lives and are not brief transients.
As in Botryllus, vascular ampullae crowd the colony margins and exhibit rhythmical contraction.
In a large colony little evidence of budding can be seen. In small and growing colonies, buds at various stages of development may be numerous in some regions of the colony margin.
These may be seen in Fig. 1 Berrill, 1935) . The tadpole larva metamorphoses into a sessile zo oid attached by eight ventral ampullae just as in Botryllus.
It differs from the equivalent stage of the last form in that there are only four primitive gill slits (protostigmata) on each side of the pharynx. It also differs in that at this stage there is no sign of buds.
In any given generation of Botryllus zoOids there is no increase in number of rows of gill slits or number per row, once they have appeared in the developing zoÃ ¶id. In Symplegma, on the other hand, the oozoOid grows continually in size, and correlated with this expansion (see Fig. 2 ) the primary gill slits subdivide into rows and in addition new sub dividing stigmata successively appear in the ventral region of the pharyngeal sac. The general increase in the complexity of the branchial wall and the ampullary circulatory system external to the zoOid is shown in Fig. 2 , F. At this stage two small buds have already appeared. These are shown at a larger scale in Fig. 2 , G. The first of these has already lost its original attachment to the parent and has acquired its secondary connection by means of its ventral stolon with the ampullary circulatory system.
The second and smaller bud is still attached by its wide stalk to the parental point of origin.
In all of the several post larval forms examined the relationships of the two buds at this stage were identical and there is no doubt that the buds all arise from a specific region of the body wall, namely on the right side near the base of the right ampullary vessel where it passes into the body wall. At this early stage therefore a rudimentary colony already exists.
The subsequent development of the colony can only be understood in the light of the development of the bud itself.
It is already evident however, that compared with Botryllus, buds appear relatively belatedly, on one side of the body only, in series rather than as a single bud, and lose primary connection with the parent zoOid extremely early. The following section accordingly deals with bud development from a dual point of view, as a morphogenetic process and as a process of budding in relation to the developing colony. elaboration of ampullary system, and appearance of first two buds; G, the two buds and their relationship to the vascular ampullary system, at a higher magnifica tion, the smaller still attached at its point of origin at the base of the right ampul lary vessel, the larger having lost its original connection and acquired a secondary attachment through its own left ampullary vessel. amp, ampulla; b,, b3, first and second buds; end, endostyle; v, left ampullary vessel; vr, right ampullary vessel. :@
DEVELOPMENT OF THE BUD

Development of First-generation Buds
The development of the buds arising from the oÃ ¶zoOid (the zo oid formed by the metamorphosed tadpole) can be described only par tially. Three early stages of buds of the second series, and one later stage of buds of the first series, are available.
These are shown in as, atrial sac; end, endostyle; ep, epidermis; ht, heart; nv, neural vesicle; pc, pharyngeal chamber; st, stomach; v, left ampullary vessel secondarily connecting bud with ampullary system of parent; vr, right ampullary vessel of parent near base of which all buds arise. In the smallest bud of the three the primary vesicle is not quite closed and the bud as a whole is united with the parental tissue by a wide stalk. The outer layer of the bud is continuous with the parental epidermis and the inner layer with the atrial epithelium, just as in Botryllus.
In the next largest bud the inner vesicle is a closed hollow sphere, while the outer layer is almost so, being attached to the parent by only a very narrow stalk. The stalk is still present in the third bud of the small series, but the inner vesicle is not only a little larger but already shows indication of subdivision into the essential organization units.
The pair of folds that subdivide the chamber into the central pharyngeal and lateral atrial divisions can be seen just formed at the anterior margin, while a posterior thickening of the wall foreshadows the outgrowth of the intestinal region.
In the later stage shown in Fig. 3 , D these divisions are completed, and the central chamber has become further differentiated. The posterior thickening visible in Fig.  3 , C has formed an intestinal outgrowth; endostylar grooves are form ing on the ventral wall of the main sac, while an anterior and a right posterior diverticulum or evagination represent the developing neural mass and heart respectively.
The original stalk of attachment has dis appeared and the bud has acquired a secondary connection, with the parental (now colonial) vascular ampullary system by means of an outgrowth from its ventral endostylar region.
Development of Buds in Older Colonies
The preceding section concerned mainly the origin and early de velopment of the buds resulting in the conversion of the original indi vidual developed from the fertilized egg into a real, though minute, colonial organism.
Further details of bud development have been ob tained only from the study of buds in larger and older colonies. The early stages of these are shown in Fig. 4 . There is one significant difference between the following account and the one just given, quite apart from extension.
The buds formed by the oÃ ¶zoÃ ¶id arise from a fully differentiated and functional individual. The buds to be de scribed arise from developing buds that are far from having attained the functionally differentiated state. In Fig. 4 , therefore, each com plete stage represents two bud generation stages and the relationship between them.
In Fig. 4 , A the bud borne by the larger bud is at the stage of a disc in the process of becoming a hemisphere.
In Fig. 4 , B and C this process is continued until a hollow sphere, of atrial origin, is constricted off. A residual part of the original disc remains posteriorly in its original position.
In Fig. 4 , D the epidermis enveloping the atrial vesicle is still widely connected with the parental epidermis.
At the same time, in spite of FIG. 4 . Development of buds of advanced colony, as illustrated in Fig. 1, B. A, a bud at approximately same stage as in Fig. 3 , D, bearing in turn a bud of thesucceeding generation, arising as a convexthickening discof theright an terior atrial wall.
B, C, later stages in formation of bud shown appearing in A, showing forma
tion of closed vesicle and residual area of disc.
D, three stages, a development of the larger zoOid shown in A, its first bud now a closed vesicle with a developing ampullary vessel, and a residual disc repre senting the first stage in bud development.
E, more advanced stage, with residual disc forming second vesicle and further residual area; first bud has acquired attachment to colonial circulatory system by its ampullary vessel and is completely separated from its parental bud.
af, atrial folds; as, atrial sac; ats, atrial siphon; b1, b,, first and second buds arising from larger bud shown in A; b.c, branchial siphon; ht, heart; nv, neural vesicle; st, stomach; pc, pharyngeal chamber; v, ampullary vessel.
the fact that the inner vesicle is still a simple hollow sphere, the epi dermis opposite one side of it has grown out as a vascular ampulla. This, as may be seen in the next stage (Fig. 4, B) The residual part of the disc giving rise to the buds described above becomes constricted off from the main part of the disc, as may be seen in Fig. 4 , B, C, and D. This residual disc tissue grows somewhat in correlation with the growth of the parent bud and later transforms into a hemisphere, as in Fig. 4 , B. This be comes a sphere and separates off to form a second independent bud just as in the first case, and again leaves behind a residual area of disc tissue in continuity with the atrial epithelium.
Continued development of the bud from the larger or parental bud shown in Fig. 4 , D is to be seen in Fig. 5 . Figure 5 , A is drawn to one half the scale of Fig. 4 , and for spatial reasons the later stages are drawn to one-quarter of that scale. For purposes of comparison Fig. 4 , B represents on the lesser scale the same stage shown in Fig. 4 , A. At this stage much more morphological detail is apparent. The stomach and intestine are well differentiated, the siphons clearly marked, and the rows of numerous stigmata already perforate. A third bud, from the second residual disc area, is shown on the point of constricting off from the parent.
In Fig. 5 , C, at a stage where growth to the functional or active condition is almost reached, a fourth bud arising from the third residual disc area is to be seen constricting off. As far as can be deter mined, this represents the last of the bud series. In Fig. 5 , D is shown the bud when it first attains the functional state, with open siphons and beating cilia in the gill slits. There is no sign of any further residual bud disc tissue. At this stage histodifferentiation is virtually completed, and the process of budding is to be associated with the developmental phase of the parent bud.
No sign of gonads has been detected in the newly functional zoOids.
They develop during the subsequent active phase and mature in zoÃ ¶ids that are from two to three times in linear dimension the size they are when just active.
In Fig. 1 is shown in outline the zoOids in a marginal actively budding region of a young colony, showing the twenty-four buds arising di rectly or indirectly from zoOid A. The relationships are shown by the arrows.
CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY
As in Botryllus, the development of Symplegma is primarily the development of a colony and the development of an individual zoÃ ¶idis modified accordingly. Each developing zoOid or bud in the course of its development gives off a series of four buds from the anterior wall of the right atrial chamber. Individual zoOids when first active are less than one-half the final size and do not possess visible gonads.
These appear later during the active or functional phase of growth.
As each bud disc develops into the vesicle stage, a residual part of the disc is unincorporated and remains to give rise to the next bud of the series, after a short period of growth.
The production of buds thus comes to an end when growth of the parental organism as a whole is more or less complete.
The development of a bud, apart from the production of further buds, is an extremely direct process.
A disc transforms into a hollow sphere.
Two folds divide the sphere into a central (pharyngeal) and two lateral (atrial) chambers.
Three pouches push out of the central division and give rise to heart, neural mass, and intestine.
Later de velopment is essentially an elaboration of these unit regions.
Gill slits appear only when the pharyngeal wall has grown to a size permitting the simultaneous appearance, in miniature, of all the gill slits.
Buds, at a very early stage, lose their original connection with the parent organism and acquire a connection with the colonial circulatory system by means of a ventral stolonic vessel.
